The patient made excellent progress and a letter from him in February 1932, stated that he was well and back again at full work as a farm labourer.
Comment.-The important question is whether this case belongs to the group of disease3 of lipoid metabolism or whether it is a case primarily of disturbed calcium metabolism, as in hyperparathyroidism, with a local osteoclastoma of the xanthoma type. The association of decalcification of the skeleton with a fatty tumour must, however, be of more than accidental significance and one would like jjlE E! I|*-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Ã i FIG.5 to offer the suggestion of a possible relationship between the two, comparable to, that found in the epiphyseal deformities associated with idiopathic steatorrhcea. Unfortunately in this case no data are available upon the question of fat excretion, though the blood cholesterol was normal. A. B., male, aged 55. The patient is unable to give a clear history of his disability, but states that he sustained the fracture of the lower end of the humerus in (?) 1914. He went to a hospital but apparently did not avail himself of the opportunity of treatment. He has had considerable disability in the limb since then.
On examination.-Ununited fracture of lower end of humerus. The hand is held flexed, owing to contracture of muscles of the forearm; very slight movement in the direction of extension is possible; the hand is practically useless. There is no evidence of involvement of any of the nerves.
A skiagram shows an ununited fracture three inches above the lower end of the humerus, with overlap. There is ossification in the muscles of the flexor aspect.
Is it possible that the patient had a Yolkmann's ischaemic contracture and that ossification has taken place in thle fibrosed muscles 9
Arthritis of Hip following Traumatic Dislocation. J. E., male, aged 29, dislocated his hip three years ago. The dislocation was reduced immediately, without difficulty, under a general anestbetic. The hip gave no trouble until six months ago when it began to be painful. The pain is not very severe and does not keep the patient awake at night. He walks with a slight limp.
All movements are somewhat restricted. Abduction is not possible beyond the straight.
A skiagram shows deformity with sclerosis of the head of the femur. It is thought that these changes are the result of damage to the blood supply.
